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The Commoner
ISSUED WEEKLY

Entered at tho postofllco at Lincoln, Nebraska, as second-clas-s
mall mutter.

On Yeat $1.00
Six Mentha 50o
In Clubs of 5 or more

per. Year 75o

Three Months 25o
Single Copy 5o
Sample Copies Free
Foreign Postage 52o

SUBSCRIPTIONS can bo sent direct to Tho Com-
moner. They can also bo sent through nevvapapors

$ which have advortlflcd a clubbing rato, or through JocaJ
agents, whero sub-agen- ts have boen appointed AH
remittance Bpould bo sent by postofllco money order,
ojeprcoa order, or by bank draft on New York or
Chicago. Do not send individual checks, stamps or
money.

RENEWALS. Tho dato on your wrapper shows
. when your subscription will expire. Thus, Jan. 31, 06,

meanfr that paymont has been received to and includ-
ing tho last insuo of January, 1906. Two weeks are
required after money has been received before the
dato on wrapper can bo changed.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. Subscribers requesting a
change of address must give OLD as well as the NEW
address.

ADVERTISING rates furnished upon application.
Address all communications to

THE COMMONER, Lincoln. Neb,

MR. BRYAN'S LETTERS
Tho fjrst of Mr. Bryan's letters from abroad

will appear In The Commoner about the middle of
January and will be continued from week to week.
These letters will embrace reports of his exper-
iences in Japan, China, the Philippine Islands,
India, Egypt, Palestine, Greece, Turkey, Italy,
Spain, Switzerland Germany, France, Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, Russia, Holland and the Brit-
ish Isles. The trip will occupy about one year.

Mr. McCurdy is out but not so much as the
policyholders.

The "leave to print" fraud should bo
by congress.

If the vodka makers of Russia should go on
Btrike it might help some.

Mr. Hughes also seems to he an expert in
the science of mnemonics.

The "big stick" feature of the message is
compressed into a willow twig space.

The year's football fatalities look "like an
account of a modern railroad wreck.

The exposure of the insurance grafters willgo down in history as the "Haul of Fame."

Argument about a lockless canal , may well
wait until, we are assured of a graftless canal.

President Roosevelt proposes, hut Messrs.
Blkins, Aldrich and Foraker expect to attend to
the disposing.

Missouri's insurance commissioner Is now pro-
ceeding to show Mr. McCall in the most approved
Missouri manner.

Mr. McCall may take it in three steps if hoso desires, but he would do well to step- - lively
and prevent a shoving.

.

Piatt and Depew still represent New York
in the senate of. the United States, but is NewYork really proud of it?

AtS?enator Elkins has not yet perfected hisrato bill the senate does net know what it willdo on that important matter.

Mr. Whitney of Massachusetts is convincedthat he knows of one case wherein the presidentdid not give a "square deal." ,

Mr. Carnegie continues to talk about theblessings of poverty, but ho shows no desirefor a share of the blessings.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannorma- n has beensummoned to form a cabinet for Great BritainThis should be a fine opportunity for some ambli-tiou-
s

railway rebate fixer of 'i0 United Kingdom.
,

SeveraV influential administration organs arepaving the way for some nasty revelations comcerning the campaign funds of their party They
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are trying to prepare the public mind or dull

the public conscience.

Tho steel trust has bought a lot of Mexican
iron mines, and this is the first inkling that the
tariff schedules on ores may bo revised down a
hit.

The trouble about "reformed football" will be
that it will not attract those who dislike foot-
ball, and will repel those who like the present
style of game.

Samuel Untermeyer says tha,t industrial com-hinatio- ns

have reached their limit What he
meanB is that tho patience of the people has
reached the limit.

If Mr. Eckles lands Mr. McCurdy's late job,
and if Mr. Lawson gets enough proxies under
such circumstances the circus season will be
double discounted.

The New York World Insists that Mr. Jerome
give tho names of the "unfit judges." Is the Worldprepared to issue a 36-pa- supplement devotedwholly to one subject?

Mr. McCall says he does not believe that thopolicyholders in the New York Life want him toresign. Let him resign and then wait for thedemands fqr his re-electio- n.

All the wealth of advice about "do it early,"has not had the effect of hurrying up a single
Christmas shopper. But it has helped to fillspace in the editorial columns.

It is reported that if Oklahoma and IndianTerritory are admitted as one state one of the

"FORTHEQOODOF THE CAU5E
J. Sam Gosney of South Omaha, Nebr., writes:1 herewith enclose you the five subscription cardsmailed me, all signed by a now subscriber. Ihave lost no time from my business in obtain-ing any of these subcription cards and am nottrying to make any commission. I am doingthis purely for the good of the cause and in be-

half of sound democratic principles."
Talcing advantage of the specfal subscription

offer yparly subscriptions have been sent to TheCommoner by persons and in number as follows:Phad Farmer, Anchor, 111., 25; L. W. Cunning-
ham, Colorado Springs, Colo., 16; J. W. Curry,Moberly, Mo., 7; G. A. Walker, Rochester, N.
5k6; B Killam Tower Hill, 111., 6; H. B.Chilton, Louisiana, Mo., 8; W. A. Hughes, Edger-to- n.

Mo., 8; Thomas J. Carroll, Bunker Hill, 111.,

?i Z' D"ckworta, Crane, Mo., 8; J. A. Scruggs,
Danville, Va., 6; J. J. Luck, McNeil, Ark., 7;Fred Dicks, Wetmore, Kans., 6; James Lovern,
Pueblo, Colo., 6; Dr. J. W. Ogilvie, Harmony,
Ark., 6; W. B. Scott, M..D., Bucklin, Mo., 8; B.E. Lichty, Carleton, Nebr., 9; John Shearman,
Monroe City, Mo., 12; J. W. Rihard, Adrian, Mo.,
6; CM, Whittaker, Buffalo, N. Y 6; DaVid Risser,Pandora, Ohio, 6; M. J. Bradley, Edina, Mo 7-- J.

W. Beem, Richwood, Ohio, 14; S. V. Moore'
ynrrNf?r' 64xr4 X Slayey. Henderson, Ky'
1?; W-;,H- - T,' Wakefield, Mound City, Kans., 7
V. G. Farrell, Iola, Kans., 11; G. W. Dale, Aus-iln'nNfT- V;

6; J' W Vest Pond Creek, Okla., 9;
tSalV?nSOno' S?mas' Wasn" & J- - D- - Cochran"

?? 8; ; D Rader' Springdale, Ark.Noah Brunner, Lewistown, Ohio, 6; John H.Baldwin, Equality 111 6; H. B. Gwilliam, Hooper,Utah, 6; E. G. Mitchell, Covington, Ind., 8- - WJ. Snyder Moweaqua, 111., 6; J. A. Alderson,
Shin 6

6; E. A. Detuncq, Minneapolis,

The following named subscribers have eachsent in five yearly subscriptions: R. W TurnerHeppner, Oregon; J. M. Davis, Sterling, Colo.;'
Harvey Tharp Eversonville, Mo.; Vardaman &

iCIlpff Cree,krColM I. C. Robnett, Cen-tral Oregon; W. B. Jennings, Bates CitvMa; O. W. Rogers, Lucas, Mo.; James E. GormanAllentown, Pa.; James McComas, VaIJ'wTn'T' m'! S" B. Mack!
Ouren, Council Bluffs Ta tMcConnell Peoria. 111.; J. s. DenisonMo. ; W K. Osborne, Brevard, N. C; H. VcSfe

mann, Kingston, Wise; T.M. McClure TnflHrm nla.; E. C. Perkins, Prairie du Sac Wis eNCampbell Ypsllanti, N. D,; WW. CunninghamNew London, la.; H. L. Donelson,
Knm: J3, Pink' TPeka Ka"B.; Charles cPunxsutawnoy, Pa.; BAndrews, N. ,M.; J. h Perry, uSc!? Minn ,"1:
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senators will be a full-bloo- d Creek Tmiin.would not be entirely out o n This
some of the black records and bE?
certain other senators. Prospects of

Senator Patterson Is a wealthvto doubtful if he has enough S' ,Ul ,l
for the contempt he feels for the JS!S pay

that fined him. court

The Kansas woman who seized n
coach and defied the officers of the Tserved to recall to .the public mind the fact fi

is AZTZL
she gets Powerful enough to lick Japan. we1sume that the Journal is in faVor of granting

dE thG Fil,Pinos--d- er sim S
Chairman Armstrong of the insurance

committee to lack both nS
Honesty

the
Rule

emu Knowledge or character.
He intimates that any otherman similarly situated would
have committed the acts

insurance officials. According to Chairman Arm-strong men are only honest when they haveopportunity to profit by wrongdoing. Of coursehe Is wrong. A majority of men and a vast m-ajority, too are honest because they abhor di-
shonesty. They love right for right's sake. To
believe that this is not true would be to admitthat the world is growing worse instead of be-tter, and that belief would take all the joy out ofliving.

E. Bogart, Fredonia, Kans.; Thomas Walsh,Raymore, Mo.; J. V. Killion, Eminence, Kans.;
William Beesley, Sharptown, Ind.; J. F. Beckler,
Athens, Ohio; Lorenzo Grier, North view, Mo.;

W Gifford, Prescott, Kans.; H. A. Todd, Gard-neryill- e,

Nev.; W. E. Berry, Stillwater, Okla.;
A. A. Justice, Carter, 111.; W. H. Dickson, Hills-bor-o

Tex.; W. H Randolph, Enfield, N. C; J.
A. Hughes, Grapeland, Tex.; W. J. Fink, Graham,va.; E. E. Faught, Shawnee, Ohio; A. J. Smith,
Degraff, Ohio; J.x W. Dye, Connersville, Ind.;
James Ef Fern, Roseland, Kans.pR. M. Johnson,
McVeytown, Pa.

Everyone who approves of the work The
Commoner is doing is invited to co-opera- te along
the lines of this special subscription offer. A-
ccording to the terms of this offer cards each
good for one year's subscription to The Com-
moner, will be furnished in lots of five, at the rate
of $3 per lot. This places the yearly subscription
rate at GO cents.

Any one ordering these cards may sell thera
for $1 each, thus earning a commission of $2
on each lot sold, or he may sell them at the cost
price and find compensation in the fact that he
has contributed to the educational campaign.

These cards may be paid for when ordered,
or they may be ordered and remittance made after
they have been sold. A coupon is printed below
for the convenience of those who desire to pa-
rticipate in this effort to increase The Commoner's
circulation:

THE COMMONER'S SPECIAL OFFER
m

Application for Subscription Cards
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20
25

50
75
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Publisher Commoner: I am interested in in-

creasing The Commoner's circulation, anuue-sir-c

you to send me a supply subscription
cards. I aprree to uso my utmost endeavor to
sell the cards, and will remit for them at the
rato of 60 cents each, when-sold.

Name.

Bos. or Street No

P. O. Statu.
Indicate the number cards wanted hy

marltinff X opposite one the numbers prim
on end of this blank,

))

of
of

ed

If you believe the paper Is doing a work that
encouragement, fill out the above coupon and mai

It to THE COMMONER.. Lincoln. Uob.


